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"The question ofSlavery will; without
doubt, be the great issue in the next Presi-
dential election. .It is important that we
should obtain as correct a view. as possible of
the position of different parties on that ques-
tion, so that, now when the disruption ofold
-party ties has left every man free to think:
and act for himself, we may not be misled
intore t support ofany party, that_ does not
reprent our principles. The present aspect
of our national affairs, relative to this subject,
furnishes just grounds to every reflecting
mind for serious apprehensionsfor the future.
But the issue/is one that must be met, fur the
South has forced it upon us. When South-
ern men, without distinction ofparty, joined
:alltheir strength to carry through

.

the Ne-
:braskti bill, they formed a sectional prii-slav-
.ery party, (unless the number ofthe Northern
adougbfaces who acted with them entitles it to
the name ofthe National pro-slavery party,)
and presented the naked issue Of Slavery to
the Northern people, thus rendering justifis
ble and necessary an antagonistic anti-Slavery
party. The opponents of. Slavery accepted
the issue, and anti-Slavery men, ofwhatever
party, were, triumphantly elected throughout
the North. ' Such a result 'might have been
anticipated among an intelligent and inde-
pendent people who believe that Freedom is
better than Slavery, and that right should tri-

•umph over wrong. The Voters _of the Free
States thus 'have taken one stepti the right
direction. In the election of a resident in
1856, the nextstep will be taken. Shall it
be in advance or retrograde ? Can the how
esty and firmness of theNorth be relied on
to oppoie the wieled efforts now making to
extend the curse of humanSlavery, under the
protecting folds of the banner offreedom I—:-
If so, an anti-Slavery President can be elect-
ed. That wonld no.mere triumph of party,

ilhut a triumph of Right.' That -hollow. ,

.unsubstantial but, huge-looming fiihrie w i

now casts its gloomy shadow over our w e
land—the Slave Power—would crumble into
ruins at the first shock of such an encounter.
'But,.when the hour comes, will the frien .

freedom be marshaled for the conflict?--:
Their jealousies and dissensions on otherless,
important questions render this a matter of
serious doubt. And ifAve fail for want--of
.unity Of actionohe victory. will be nok.Ss -
_important to the Slavoeraey.. The cry of
disunion, so often raised to frighten the-North
from the path of duty, should have a contra-
:l7 effect; for ifthe cause of freedom shoUld
triumph, we trust the, government would lie
placed hyon such a basis- ..0f right and justice

:as would render. the Unionfirm And indisso-
ble, in :spite of the feeble ,-efforts of a few

:Southern nullifiers; while. Another" victory of
the Slave Power would be .fullowed by such

. aggressions and outrages on it.; part as would
naturally leadto disimion.. We therefore call
upon the Union-savers to unite with us to de-

,feat the Slaveholders and preserve the
.Are We ivroiig in Our conclusion? -Look at
;thp change in' the:Attitude ofSlavery towardi
:the Union within a-few years. Not long ago,
AB it asked was to be-let alone 'within its ex-
isting limits, but lately what vast strides it
has taken and openly. proposes towards the
dominion-of the Continent ! When

..
will it

be easier or safer4o stop. its 'aggressive ca-
reer than now ? •

We all understand iu the same degree the
:wait-ion and,plans of the advocates ofSlavery.
On the question of extending 'Slavery and
strengthening the Slave Power, the South has
acted and wili.continue to act as a unit, and
the North is expected,.as heretofore, to -fur-
nish the ciphers to give that unit power.

Without the aid of the North's 'unfaithful
•sons, the Slave States would'be powerless for
evil beyond their own limits. Greatly infe-
rior to the North in numbers and' wealth,
they' depend upon the adroit management of
their politicians to retain their- present,:as-
cendency in the National Government. The
'••Jodist .I 'condition of the South, which gives a
email body ofaristocrats entire control-of its
Qoliticai acr tion, gives great potency to its
'threats anfl promises, and thus enables it to

thetprinciples of doughfaces to its pur-
ipos with wonderful facility. If these
means fail, it is suddenly discovered that the
iUnion is in danger. Rut the North can be
;frightened with the cry ofiiisu.nion no longer.
'lf our Southern brethren were in earnest in
itheir pretended fears for the Union, they
wouldcease from endangering it by therepeat-
ed commission ofacts that tend to alienate us
from them, and to destroy all confidence in
;:their moderatiOn and integrity. They evince
-tit settled determination to make the Slavery
interest first in influence in this Republic, in

; disregard of all laws, human 'or divine.
The question is, how shall this evil bo

remedied ? The opponents ofSlavery, if act-
ing in concert, could remedy,it quietly-and
effeetually at the ballot box; but fur this
purpose they, must be organized, which now
<they,are not. We here come back to our
first inquiry, whether there is any party in
existence under whoseorganization the friends

i'offnedotii may safeltact for the purpose of
defeating the. Slave.POWer. The Whig par:
ty having been disrupted.and destroyed as an
organiistion, by the passage. of the Nebraska
bill, there are now in existence Oree parties,
the "Democratic," the "AmericXn," and the

Republican." • The Nebraska; bill, which.Annihilated the Whig party, alsoprodueed a
very great change in the DemoCratic party:
It added to that party silliest. the whole
South, and drove from its ranks a large .'ir
of Northern men, who would not be madk. e
tools of Slavery. The party whose
power and discipline were used to force that

. measure upon,the country, survived the act,
but livesdishonored and shorn of its strength.
'The people refuse to follow leadeis who have
forsaken -the fitith oftheirfathers and bowed
--down to the false god of Slavery. With
large accessions of praidavery men to its

4ranks, and the withdr wal ofa hate body of
Fib.Soilers, it is reasonable to infer -that

that partyi*lll hereafter be more strongly •
pro-Slavery) than befor'e.. ,The partY which
boasts smell% its Northern leaders,' Pierce,
Pouglas, T6ucey, *Dickinson,' Cushing,` andand
otheri of like principles, together with a solid'
-phalanx OfOonthern, champions oftlavery--Slavery-
men Who! have fought. bitterly. against the
anti-Slaveri, feeling of-the masses Of the Free
States up.'t4, this hour--it is evident can' af-
ford no hope for the friends of freedom.
• What is !thepositiOn of the Areerlean par-
ty OnAhisqbestiOn ? ..in the late elections they
have. generally' voted for Free-Soil and
'agent-St thells4bra.skdiloughfaces ; but if we
'may belieVe cone of the papers that:claim to
be their organ, they have now become dough-
faces thetitteles.•. We cannot believe that
the great body -of the .!Order at the North ate.
such, for tlleir acts show the contrary ; but "
still, afterWhat has been alleged against them,.
it willbet te4mul for them to define their
position on th'e Slaveiy question, before they

, !

can expect,lhek, support ofthose Pree•Soil men
who consider the Slavery 'One more import-
ant than atiy' Other. This they have as yet
done only )n ii, few of the Free States, tho'
we trust they;r NvM ultimately iin all. .- .

The onlyparty, then, ofany. considerable •
strngth, twat has yet-platite4 itself boldly on
the platfUrim Of freedUm, and. declared open
war again 4 Slavery ''and ttrej, interference of
the Slare. Power with the tultniniStration of

'-- - • '

the Natio • government, is ,thin Republican
, party;- andat the.rrietnbers ofthatparty are
determiny tirnaintain• -tl4ir principles at all
ha.cordsand 'under all circumstances, it is fur
the "..i.ineric'prils7- cif the North •to decide
whether the ailianee!of thelßepiublietuts or of
the Southrners-is 'most desiriible.; fur that
the Slaveholding Americans and. the tree-•
.SUileis, . 4 large portion. of 'Vbilista. are als6
tuenibetsfof the Anierican pa:tity, will ever-
be brougbt to supp4it-the sank candidate fur
...the Presidency, no reasonable (man can be-

-1. here. • .14 State and... local elect on 4 she oppo-
nents ofSlaverY,whether.calle Republicans,
KnOw•Mnhings, or by any oil er name; have
generally acted. i n concert;. a.' u'verwhelrn7

„titirtgly de I•ated.the old line De ocMcy ; but
a National-conti.4t.. will prose t fad greater

difficulties, and to produce the stung concert
ofactionithere, it will at least ' be necessary
that the 'residential candidate shall be. une-
quivocally•pledged to ,the support' of Free.
Soil pritiLlples. ..The. opponents of SlaVery
ought seriously to ponder these things,. and
p_t=d 41Itist a. division of their forces now,
when i:ssiies so Momentous 4qm:a upon their

_

..

Car Itie `,51.43 Ntctirs " Secret Order has spread
through, the West with wonderful rapidity. It is the
antagonist of the Know. Nothing organization. in
-Ohio, Kentucky, and Indiana there are many thou-
sands of members and numerous lodges. It is said to
have o•sthi of unusualsolemnity, passwords, signs, and
-grips, and the members aredividedinto squads of ten,
each with a commandehe is responsible for theirw
appearance wheneve heir services are required.—
Daily. Aiwa. ...

~ The ‘ 1 Sagl,Niehts," it must be remember-
ed, is a[`• D'emocratic" order, organized fur
the spe(lial phrPose of sav ing the. partv.l Ifi .., ,

the elp ses that -have appeared in some of
the NV -tern; papers are correct,' this order

.1was originated under the auspi c es of Presi-
dent Preree and the. Post -Office Department,g;a have' b • fwhose nts _een _or sonic months
busy in! edabli.sliing lodges in the, West. Its
mdmb+shippreents a heautiful mixture of
foreigners, Old I.lunkers, and Rummies. • As
'there i no principle but the love ofthe spoils
to bindl the members together, they have

t.
al-

ready gommeni,:ed quarreling, ezpecially. in
Unit), \there a State Conventi?n et the order
recent)', as isirePorted,'," broke up in arow."
tire leitrn that anFganizatiqn ofsimilar char
aster ,fraS- lately been, .commenced in this

.State.{{ The following from a . Philadelphia
PaPdr,Ewill show, what the friends of-intern-
ra 1

of-intem-perance,leareprepptingforin; that city. The
,

stateniont may lie relied on, as it correctness
is vouhed fLir by the Philadelphia corres-
pondent of the pemocratic'Udiion:i -‘ThderLdesiastiFit of theRoman!lCatholic Church
are to de invited to make"Common cause with thegrog-Nillers ; our Cnlightened foreign citizens, who
comekorn the native soils of lager beerand ' moon-•
tain ''deir,'are to tie solicited to iota limes with the.
dealer in the unapt. i

'Lager and Liberty l"The
Pope apd Poteen Pare to be inscribed on the ban-
ners airilyRununfis, and with such inspiring watch-
words,llPeunaylvitnia is to be revolutionized. There
will be 'but two, pfeat. parties in theState—the' Know
Nothinks' and the 'Take-Somethings.' People of
Pennsylvania! define your positions in.time for the
next e.ection. i :

All these honniable parties have 'united in onegrand,l secret, mYsterious organization, to save the
State from ?the (tidal perils of temperance! They
are deferinined to bring back upon us the blessings
of unlimit4 drinking; to enable every man to enjoy
the unrestrained use of whiskey, brandy and rum,
and to exercise the invaluable privilege of abusing
his wr'i'er ;beating his chndrencand occasionally mur-

, Bering his:friend ;:lofurnish abutidatit work for our
police:Min! and courts of jtustice,`and to provide nu-
meroiLs inmates for our prisons, houses of refuge,
Wises of torreetion and almshouses.. These are the
grand objets of the tavern league, to which the peo-
ple 4 Pennsylvania are invited to lend their support.
How. Mani of the sober, enlightened, moral, intelli-
gent titizens will Send in their names?" ., •

Ivseemsl then, that the objections of thei ,,,shank Dmocracy to secret societies are notinsuPerable, if the societies only advocatethe
righl, principlcS! Though the Hunker De-

.

mocral -derive most oftheir strength in the
Northern States, at this moment, from the4'i r V J • dsoc. tic. o t c esuits an the Sag Nichts,
andithe variods secret combinations, of for-
'

'

thatexist • theelgtlersi . . .in: . large cities, their
leaolers -with 'unequaled impudence, are call-
ing I.upin Men(ofall parties to unitewith them-
to' lifrealt down the Knew Nothings becinise
the hatter are isecret. If any teed` the •call,. ,

the' natural inference Will be', not that theyareaopposed to co-operating with secret soci-
cities—for they do that when 'ruling with the
oldt. Liners or, the Know Nothings-;---but that
they approve,' the principles now advocated
byl the shamDemocracy. 1 .

1 , .

13CTP9SZD !ittrlt.Mtit.-•—The potiy, ofas Irish-

fur named O'Herron was found last Mon-
day-op Orirold's Island, in the Busquehan-
nalriverti nearly oppcnsite the village of Sus-quelnuma DepotHe was formerly a work-

min4in :the shop of the New York & Erie
*km •Company at that ' place, and bad
Iselin missing about 10 days. His brothers,
of,whcan he has three, and :with one of whom
hel 'boarded, say they supposed be ILO gotpe.iel Binghamton or/Niagara. His head, -face,
aud neck were 'badly bruised. The Coro-t ,

ner's jury have returned a verdict that o'.
rnm came to his death, by violence fromtie, bands til a personorPersono unknown '

, . ,

For theR4ublicatt. '
The "-BlnelSook" and to Independent For-

tunellir Chase end Hallenbeck:-We are happy to thalt.Mesirs. • Hol.;
leubsek 6; .'cluzse, (we -ido, not know which.
one's chaisiter and-responsibility will entitle
him to the ilibnor of being senior parther in
this entrprising firm) ;have entered into a cO-•
partnership ("Birds of[a feather flock togeth-
er") foiih'e,publieatio# and sale ofthe mys"-
terious Bine Book"o Know Nothing Man-
ual. By this arrangement Mr. Chase confi-
dently eXpcts to coin.fnoney nearly as fast
as'in his late lucrative.;office, ("Lobby mem-
berfor Carr i,ieron.),, • .1

The:"Bic Book," procured at great
Orem the: fiCieket of the owner). by Mr. -Hot.
lenback_ 7and publishid at- great ezpen ife
.(cost nearly ::a cent apleee) byMr. Chase, hap-
pens to bet the same:as 'published by the
Pennsylvanian last August, and by the Dein.

,• • I°emit a few Weess agpi By publishing it, in
pamphlet form and pititending it is soniething,
new, Chase.caleillates,:i o trick the dear Dent-
ocratsout of a shilling' apiece. Chase dyRol-
lenbacki are iiitendingito canvass the county
together ,forj, the .-sale f V this: book. When
they come round if q 1 Democrats are sharp
they can jew them dOvn to.two cents a copy,
and the firm will double their money at that.'

The National Counil gave usa new "Blue
Book'" in.Deeeniherlast, and in June, next

get another teur. one. I hope 'Chase
Will hive a :good- tiio exposing the Know
Nothings, 'hut I thinkihe. will find. out, after a
While, that theyarethe Irishman's flea,
"putyoUrfinger on', 'him and he aint there,"

iI. • 4,SAm.”

THE i!EItSONAL Lt.PERTY BILL.—The Leg.
- • 0

Jslature of .MassachuSetts has passed a , bill,;I
the objeet of which i's'.! to protect the. tights of
persons'claitned as fugitike Slaves. - I,inder- , • flits operation; no.person - ma.. be carried
against his will out Of the limits of the ;State

.1

under pretence-of belng a fugitive from set, ,
vice, until it has bee? established to the sat-

isfaction of the tribunals of. Massachusetts.,
that such service is I,ue -to the claimant, uw
der thejlaws ofsomej other State, This must
be • fully establiShO before- the Fugitive
tlausc in the constitution can-begin to .oper-
ate. All State officilrS, judicial or other, are
positively fObidden 4o' have auything to do
with the arrest err 'surrender under the
FugitiVe ACts'of 17,3 or 1850, of any per-
son claimed as a 11iigitive Slave. The: law I
also provides that qt tiny 'State Judge shall
hold fur ten days afi.er the passage of the act-
any office under the Federal Governmentwhich.mayirequireitita to act under the Fu-
gitive Statutes of 1193 or 1850,such holding
shall by regarded a,' 'a misdemeanor, justify=
inging 1114 impeaehtnen}•or his. removal -by ad-

-. -.

dress. i
Till's bill passed. ,)Otli Houses by large tna;' I

jorizicip.. •Goreizioii Gardner vetoed • it, on 1
'Monday lair; and tile same day it again pass-
ed both Muses,, b'k a vote of 32 to 3 in. the 1Senate, and 22910:176 in the House,:and tro-

the bill became- a htw in spite c.fthe Govern7l
or's Veto. - There'vas much reji;icing among ~
the people upon th'e passage of the -bill; and,

.

cordon wei.e. fired In Boston-Common in hon-
.

or o .the trintni,h4„,-. , . .
T ?-!AtnericanA!*.Of Mass.nebusetts seern'to

be in niiOunger of becyrning pro-Slavery.
.

rgy"' In speaking of the present condition
of .!thiq, his adoiked country, Archbishop
liukkhes, says, "dhr course,, in the esteem of
theicirilized nations of the toor,d, has at this
moniely rather aildownteard tendency," :and
that "the inoral attributesf our progressive
greatness 'are, in ihc estimation Of the same*,
nations, sinking lirom - dayl .to day.".eThe.
Archbishop doeslnot con4seend to.tell us
how. much of thi ."downWard tendency", is
attributable to ilic great influx of. ignorant
and ,viciouS foreigners iiito! ibiscountry with-
in the last few years. .An 'inquiry into the
nativity of, the inmates of our prisons and
,poor-houses, would Satisfy l inn whether -our
native-born citizens, or th4e who conne'here
from "the civili4ed nation., of the world"
show the :greateoit " downWard tendeney."—
We believe this country,iIli •fir as it has sunk,
Will even.now Compare iii.orably, in respect
to the intelligenCe andmorals of the people,
.with any Catholic nation. that the Archbishop
can point out. , •• j . J .

Ftns---On 3ifonday last; about one o'clock
V.. at., a spell dwelling house situated. in the
upper part of this Borough, owned by Mrs.
Thomas, ofSpriOgville, and occupied by Mrs.
Welch, was discovered to be on fire. -The
wind wag blowing almostia gale at the time,

• .

and before the Fire Eng;iie reached the spot,
the flames were bursting out. in every direc-
tion. Most of the furnitiire and other prop-
erty ofMrs.. Welch were Saved, but the build-
ing was pretty much destroyed, though the
firaWas extinguished leaving the frame stand-
ing. It was fortunate that the building stood
in an isolated position, foi otherwise the high
wind would ha;Ve rendered it almost impossi-
ble to arrest the progresS of the' flames till
exte.nsivp dani,ge was done.

RONI.CNISSI AIDREPUBLICANII3II.—The Dub-
lin Teleipaph (Irish) which sustains the poli•
9T of Afrehbisbop Cullen:and other Irish pre-
lates, aid vrhi4i, accordibg to stamps issued
in 18*had a larger circulation than any
other newspaper in the Kingdom, holds furth
in this ivise inlregard to2,the Irish aud Repub.
licanism

As to the Irish people themselves, they
really want something more substantial and
morebetieficial to them; as a working andindustrious nation, than a Republic. The
Irish have had two bitter experiences of a
Republic—in ;their own !country, as subjects
Ofan English Republian Government—in
the United . States as taibject.s,of the Great
American Republic. IO both, they have suf-
fered aremorseless 'ruthless, pitiless perse.
cutiOnhere; frotnthe Cromwellians--there
from the. Know Nothingi. The Irish are
aware that under a Republicanform of gov-
ernment there may be and can be no safety-
for bishops, priests, monks, or nuns. This
is the Irish, efpetience ofa Republican form,

of governmeut. Why should they expose
,themselves to all the horrors of a civil war
ito bring such a calamity upon their noun-,
!1ry r

So it, is fo' the Roman Catholic horror of
Rapublicimiihn that is d ecreasing Irith emi,
gratiow, and poi fear of Know Nothings !'

From
Account of th

Baker,
the New York

• Capture of the iturdorer,
.3r one of the Captors..

We 4903 1/4 10:lithe Jewett abaft Inidships;
jumped'ron 44, (the Captain standing in the
waist.).l One oF our member being !elected
by us ai spokesman,asked'Are out. the
Captain -.Hel rep l ied.

—

Yes.' ' We said,
Lewis taker is nn board ofyour veel,rtad

we want hint, Lewis Baker,', replied the
Captains. there' is no such man.'

At this 'nutrient Baker. who was Watching,
the whole oftbe•proceedings.camefrotnt for.,
ward and starW" fir. the .eabin,.,We 'ming
our eye 'upon him, and as weintereepted Ins'
retreat, Said: • How` are You,•Lew VI and: I
stretched tit.tiJ hands to shake. hands iwith,.
him; at theisaMe inomet we alliurrourided
him-, onetaking hire - by the unit, 'anOther,
by the wrist',' another by the shoulder,; &c.
and fOreed"hini on his back over thegunWalesll
of the boatithat was on deck, and,so put tbdi
irons upon Lunt, he protesting and:making all;
the resistance he!was able, ,ealling,-out, what;
does this Mean V What is'this furl What;
do you Want.tif me We told'him. that he!;
must go with He said he would not, ],
and We could'snot take, himi-halluoing
'Captain,Caprain, these .are a set, of pirate-it!
and haVe-cuile to take Me.•Then appealing:
'to- the nick ofithe brig, Men,' will you let
them takti'hie!!',' Two men bclonging to thei
brig said We'Should not take-him.•

The captain interfered, and said to us
' Here ; you are tins fast! What is this all
about Baker said, They sire .set of pi
rates, arid-'they Want t4take rhe.', One ofus
said I bloW -the fir4t Man's bfain's•
-out that in!terferes; and presehted a pistol.H.
Thu captain said something 0144 I could not
distinctly' (hear, when one of 114 loudly re-
marked,- If his interfered, that wo would
take him;hls6." I Baker.was istregg,ling and
saying,'Mego tothe cabin ; you-are here
with pistils ; l have the- adliatage of me ;

have gotno;hing to defend myself with ; 'I
will not go tiintil.l see the iCaptain of the
Port.' Ile recognized the most-of us.,. anti
called us" ii Manic, saying, 1)0:you get paid
fur taking Me l' and begged -Of us to let hith
go into the cabin and hewould go with. us.•-•
During this time we inquired for his
and clothes '; ] tWo of s went into the
atfd brought tlieu on. deck midships;

• ing all resistance in :vain, and being assured
that he rilust,g6,..dead or alive,- and thatthe
easiesvwas the, best way, he asked for. his
things itOheicabin, and gtVe directions :where
they cook! beTonne: WL:-foupilbis buiccoAL
taming revol vet., each .hixrrel heavily
loaded and.6pped, with the hey in the box,
arid the box ,unlocked ;i with flask of powder,
cap and.lhall!. W,,e took," charge, of all, pet
them inti.)-tlie boat'with him, brought him On
_board otithe Grape Sl4)t, =chi. all sail. and
stood for Wee: , •

.

The One did. not .)eetipy ,steer 10'07 15
mitiutesHifrOnt,:the tinni •we left the barque
until weirethrned with him. Baker kiad no.
idea that ire Were, sent after [Mu:: and tho't
they....veref NTrung, or t at we wanted t,o put
a; pilot (fp board. -lle tad on a hiekOry strip
shirt,. mid ,Ni..ai in his sfiirt sleeves; wore also
a:cap. Ileq.sto,od no watch . Tiring: the pas-
sage, litit w,aS on ;he, brig's papers by. the
name oe W. A. Browne. • Bellire. the boat
left the ;site Of the brig, it wit's &plantedtoil
the Capta 'w: Of. the Jewett what. the arrest
was fort` j lie appeared to be thunder-striek-,
en and tmliekfrightened ; said he know noth-
ing about it; ' Will they do anything with
mel' - i '

BetW-
first inqui:
Grape 14
he was'5; .
after Me If.:he was nut.'

OF TUE PRISOiNiER..--B4key's
whet) he. got on- board .O 1 the.lot,jwass, Is' Poole. dead ? I heard

poll me. You would not have come
We ito

was sohr
d' him he was. 'He Said he .was
Or his wife mid child, and wished

manyilmie when lying iti his blink on the.
paSz.age,. that it had been him, .as• he was.
alune,la rd had 'no one to provide fir;
thatii,was'. easy to get into a Muss but bard
to get put ;.:tbund a great deal .of fault With
the teStirnony gii-en on the investigation.-7
His intention was not to stay long at the Is-,
lands but the first .opportunity he had Ititen2
ded. to leave fir Constantinople, and take.
part in•tlid wan! Fur the first day or two

.he waS eerysad, but finally • became more.
cornp4sed land rticonciled=conversed, talking
freely :with us all. We prepared one of .thebest•sintie!rootr4 in the cabin for 'him,and.
made Gird Comfortable as • circuMstances
would adqvit. lepis irons were taken off and
he had tiro fre om of the: ship,' we keeping a
sTrictguar',d on all his movethents. '

Bess 's WooMs.—Her :ivas -wounded in
two Plaos, one km the left side on the top of
his 110(4-Whigli7had given him considerable

noiyi.healed ; and he feels,n9
ry frOtnl: •• The other wound was oh the
top ofhislhipi in his right,side. It gave him
&nue ,triin at,' first, aid he could scarcely
walk,2prigbt.i ',lt 'healed up in two or three,
weeks afto he was shut. It felt as ifa. pound
weiglat Was there, and I am not sure' but the
ball is in Yet: ; Baker is hearty and in floodhealth. He tias a father living in New York
but no mother; brother or sister: He was
born', ink Wales'.'came to New-York when a
childw tnother died when- he was about
sixFears ioldiI.4kin'S AccOusr OF THE FATAL
The ;eireunastances connected with my going.
toStanwix llall, he said,-were purely,aeciden,
tal ,Ithere witSno preconcerted plan laid what
ire eLere to dol.- when we 'pit tbere,., Sod I do.,
not thinlvithat!any • of the, rest of the. party
went there lett t-row •if they did it was:tut-I
kn(*n!-- tO.tye, and i think I shoUld have;
knoWr if they lea Turner fired but oncel
and,thin he'!Shot himself in - the arm.
friends thentook him out by the front .door.f
Wheriitbey Were out, and.lalone, Lozier;whoiway stliding near Poole; came. towards. mei
and sind '.1139- are one of the murdering--,

- ;-3(in, you, you,' and made a pass ati
me 'and stroek me on the side-of the face.--!,
I tiffiediquick around; when Poole made a"
-str4C at melwith-his pistol or band, -but didnot touch tie. My back was towards Cy:
Shayjuid. dy!. flarrris. One or both,--I esn's
not say which--eaught hold-of the collar of
iny.coat and jerked-me backward, and I .fellback on, the floor. Lleth ofmy hands(kW np.abOve my head—rhy, pistol inmy
right hail.; IPoole firedtwice, and I think h
fired twee through his,pentaloona. pocket.•=i

• Petite . shot me, and as I. fell received theshOt in Mviside and on top of -my head
:both et same time. Bimultaneously,onewas: 1(110(4'4 las the other ;' and' then Poole
juinmi! on ".roe -and said, '.!l will take .yoUmiw,!ynu-4H--7-1' and -changed his pistol,
which *exile his right hand, ',to the left, and
ecittunenctO !to gouge mr-eyes • begot his mi.-mouth and-lacerated it.

I. fired tftjt , pistol four times; I think I.shcitILUzie.r I allot Poole in- the knee ; Turner did -not Shobt. him. that l knoW.• s Turner fired baitonce 'arid the 4 shot hitnselffand when Poole.14 on top Of me, I shot him While,laYing.on
.sty hacik in the breast ; 'be relaxed his baldafttl fell over on my left, 'side • I turned Onttiy riOtt side and got up, and 'Made for • the
door; Acker said'You son what
are yogi r caught hold of me- by the
beck or'mf coat;a.1-jerked away-and,he .toi•eit; '1 'got out.into the street,and helloed forTtirnei he then -was near -down to Prin4street 4 Turnerfired his pistol, and I rin doWn
and across the street into Pete Barlowrs'with.my hand 'up to my head;: I ‘.did pot,know howlmd I Was wounded -; lasked- fur
a;cap Patlnw appeared to be frightened,atid

• '. ,

said rile had nonel thely: t o kie out and put
mei itito a,Coaelt with !Tit likle,.,Paildene -and.
Van Pelt; the couch drii edown to Johnny
Lyngla, and we all liveni ;none -of them
knew that Poole vas Om tili told .them;
they, knew nothing ahou it til I told them;linthe Doctor cattle andlprt b tny wound, but
could fired no ball i

lim I.itol. he Doctor to,t4at-tend Turner ; I got u..,• Sid left the room
the -Doctor did nut E4e r ego, I. think ;- I .do
not Wish to bring anY a Onto :,difficulty on
my oiccoun - I vvit.s.con.ealed until the brigsailed ; we left on Fiji!, y,iiind anchored in
the Horseshoe 'Until tiittirday- following,
when we weighe4; antho
the (iaptain of titei.brig (VI

about tne.

..B4ker's eenduet Phil
his passage to mewl; Y+
way leommendable-4wl.-
ter:lin:aim of the vOy
tion!with his Trientl.4 h=
talkative,- and then- at,
ing, ?laving- little;or-no I

body. lie was a shreNt,
of nien and triannern,l an
plaied .consislerable lbw

g • •

1—

,ent sea ;
t Ittniw anything
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merits made, upon the
witness, by the edit4r of

iii
41n,

ii i the barque, on'
.Irk,. hasbeen . eve-

Thing for,the speedy
Le,t and in conversa-

-1 als.,,at times quite
hi• tunes despoud7/ot "ersation with any
A bd•elose observer

conversation die-
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importasiT state.

lipprity of in eye-
-116 Cincinnati-Dem-

ocrat : ..
'• • :

'l!lie. scene- of the pigs , L'iiter aliteef feeling.
-in raerence to tlie'4ettl `lrliffllt, ofRansil's, has
beek. located in the Six ountieS. of Atchison,
NUdaway, • Holt, ;And:e,w, Buchanan and
P,latte. Thest eturntie.-• btrrn a triangle, ex-
tetiOirig fi:oin the juncti i) of the Kansas.riv-
er pith the MissituOil riv .}4 to the north line of
theiState, thelast. re_tr 0, upon .the south' I "n ' '
line of.lowa,— Tlielr terr t.4..)t of hind. compris-
inm the six eountietid eh vki named, was once

- e.fre‘, under th4.lllissotlii compromise, awl
wa. 4 laid open to stilvt.r • ihritugh the agency.
of )3t;uton, by act 4f CI: tiAressin 1837, and
wils-the first viblafiltur inthe lilisseuri (3)111-

..pro' mise: >.. LI 1.4. is CoMpoedi of ly4ry fertile, rolling
conntry, and contains s., '. of the most flonv
ishing and .popillotis, Co Iniies of Missburi.-1
Platte county_ is die tiv 4t densely settled•,P,
any in. the State'', and th ,IlitGst populons,aAdel
frdin those t,tontaining tit large cities.; l;The old boundary 11C,Missouri- Was the

, ,
-

mritlian•line,- andl *as rbanged, as we have.
stated,- to the .M.isaburi Over in 1837, Coll
Bt;1/1011 taking .atl,;•arin i.ti r4f the careless inatl-tehtion and Apathy grossof•ltito secure the

I.nqiett: ".

'- l• ' . -

)About July Ista 1,,04 four shees fled
arid escaped frock l'W.t.'titit. and its Vicinitl,

• when a.-ipublic notice ollthe 'fact wia..4 put qithe new: paper iii '‘viii Il ill Northern me,'
were, denuunek..d ms, d be. ltinspeeted. an.l
witched{. • !•- - 1 :
}A, meeting 'n-a• Cant 1lin the Argue,.Platte Ar,

• r, , ,Atehison's ord,..iNand i e ?lane county Se+
1 Defensive ASsociatioi Was formed, the co -1;. 1_stitution of which mad eVery inevabc.r a s
ctet agent, to jutjuire. i itioltheviews, opinions I.plans,businesS and r. tisilitS of every man,
aid make all borthern..-rnen s ',affairs—and es--pi:xi:llly t.hoseOf!chtrg . lthen-,.their own ; and
empowered each Minn. pi to call upon theothers to help hlmldri •le, out, hang, drown Or

-iliill in any wavj all wpb--.Nvere suspected•lof
thinpering With SlaVes.l.ti. of ineuleatingAl'w-

-lition or tivesbilopini Is'. - ' • -
. 1 The -expre4sior of ti.l_oliinion or hope ti at
-Kansas might be free,...was dcemed and. t e:
glared Concluisivb eVid nee of abolition oliin-
,

inns, iupon - Whi<iii the Associationernpintplr-

4d themselves th seize upon: and try any lin-A ividual; hefo;rela cosh Ilit tee of three or tore
of,„ , ,f the .ov ,sociation; at .to find hiin ~guilty
'upon the' testitr ,lony o laity - person ; and to

auaish him at trice; w thipt appeal, and with-
,

out recOursel''by such ipenalty us their self-
eenstituted xribUtial.•• right judge- tit,.. frimnhanging, or ifrowiling,•• own tar and fix th.

.1 1 v - •- 1- : )
'-' ". i - • . •

I Thomas A. lfinard former)E- 1 Sheriff, ini'i - I ?' ' •
in the State ,itf !lowa,,:as the :first man ler-i,aigned befoie the trill 'nil consisting of m4m,hers ofthis AsSociati A,:ohJulY. 10t1r,. 1,54:
pe was tried Orion -h own evidence.. IHe
vas a man of itifluen t land character, and had
{nary strong fliends )nong that. portion of
the populatibil inoti bl ira upon slavery. , 11-Ie
.livgas seized, and! bonnd hnd carried before the:
tribuiial, 4'lB there, npon being queStioned,l

li !stated that :bellied • ' id -repeatedly that. he
i !hoped to See Kansas la free territory •and!tt

free State; that! he beli Ived it would. be fig{'ittitst, interestot the t t nry that it shouldhel
ilso. ' -

- -1. ; I • . -11
a

• .1 i '
it Ile:was !soteliin)y-i
list, and Wei s4ntoce,'flashes, unless at the
'he Was found flissin;
llsouri, Ile: ClO -e to
rallied his friends; ler
,defied there..! _MIR'
the sentence tins not

Mr. Osborhe wason the testiumny;Of
adrnissible', in'any :so

•fence of alrering to •
`fur a slave; Showing.
his regular busivess
tooplace: l' ate wits• .

and his heed :haved!
•

The as,lociatio'n hi
men`Of th'e most girlactetl•L, who 'have ,be
abuiSe, viliific4tion; of
have been -roughly'
withhoot4nd jeei
failed to tirnftlicate•tiljudgmentbflthis slag

iniounced an aboli
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lifrorn the State ofII •

ke the other coal
edhimAelf, and o

I;4•timong them lye
~ •.;:yet,-.been carried
tried, and convicte

'§iitre--tstimony
:them court—of t
!-rite a -pdss or p
,hat sl4ve.ivas

fr.om
ithprisoned three

had up before
t and.revectable
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iscenity, and insol
ticated, and dis
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ehai:
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The tate Hd
A letterfrom K 1Missouri 13In-tocra:

count of recent
It win be stn that
the statein co(
hitherto!furilii,hed
mils of that .:inarte

"A.squatter me
worth City ;to takelpriety of giving f
come mid five up
Crea, a Jaw;ycr of
tension 4f time.

-; after every et%
- -ern, even in the

e tri.buria''.
11111111•11IMIN ,

ciae in ICiummi
sa., which we .find in the

.-gives the; followmg tfe-
Ming of 31aleolm clarlt.

it differs essentiall' frOna
eerning the same ntEtir

y the nigger-drivitigjoir-

r.l34-lingwas held at ii.ezilq.n-i,nto consideration the pro-!
'ther atne to claimhnts'_ tq,
a,their claims, 1 Mr. *e4at plaids, opposed .the 04
r. Malcolm Clark Ireplie4

i said that Meqrea, wAs A
Y'. McCrea went off anti
ti, he returned, a few Iniiir4
Clark struck hit4: ],ifc

;1; Clark picks. . up a
and Clark pursued liinsdropped his board, whet)

;holding his pisto'within
yeast, fired, and s not Oini11' The crowd, giciatl4 in.
n McCrea with sticks ,and
i to beat him terribly-+
tint teeth, dtc. lie rap tb

in; but it happened t 6
d-hei-tituglt: Up to his afros:
draggod out;, and{ a 'iota
he should be hapie4 oil

to Fort Leavenworth Lhir
..ed
Med to sendt him' to ithe
placed. in a 1 cilreage3 Or
6 crowd by this time4iild
and it was proVosed t# r,6-
)

wjiich was done. I- It :4witsInajority,'dectded 'that lie
lA. rope was inanied4telyre it was brought n &Ale-tbe carriagebesidei)44'ria,

to Mr. McCiea,
4-4:1 rascal, any
got a piStoi.
words passed, an.
Crea d!ew his pi.
board`; "McCrea r •
In the chase Clar
AfeCrei turned, a
a foot of Clark's
through the hea
eensed,rushed u
stones,; and be
knocking Out hi;
the river:and junk'
be a miry! spot; ,
in* mud. tie w.l
was taken wheth•
the spot, or sentl'trial, lit ,vas de
Fort. i He •wafi
that purpose. .
greatly increased
conSidcr the pro •
then, by a, largeishould be. hung.
sent tor, bu) be
man jUmped intli

•r t- tdrew a',revolver upon the driver, and told
him to drive to, Fort Leavenworth as fastas
possible i or -he would blow his brains,,mit ;and itaitt to the:crowd, that if-they hung MeCll. thick would have to hang him also:.:
. -r, have not 'yet beenable to • learn- thename or this gentleman, .butt `1 hear 114 isfroml Virginias or Kentucky. Ni matterw.l)etice;he clime, he is a.bold and generous
lello',v. 1 . :. .-

ithe next day, viz. ; qn the first day-oti.)f i lii"nououth4,day. before yesterdayHtheceirpse of Clark was taken to Weston,lllis-
in:u4, of ,which. place he had been a citizen
befnie :;his recent residence at Leavenworth
Cfti. - The peOple there gatheredover it andmade violent fipeechiis and'passed strong.res:olutlionh, one Of which was. that they wouldproceed to 'kilt Leavenworth and take,llte-Cre_it rind hang him. Friday,-the 4th inst.,«,a4 fqced upon as the day of his execution.
, f 7iieot.irse he will beprotected: by the offie-I. 1e 841:i t:let F wo4rlL about thirty-eight or. forty' '

-

ye4rs 'of -age,t very athletic, bold • and self•
.

confident,.andiwas a strong Pro-Slavery man.
IkfePrja is' an Abolitionist... He wee saved
t; via Pro.SlaNiery man. ' -.' - . •
?• i. . 1 i

• i '.
.'

_., : ' ITEMS. ,1.i 4:-.x-Gavernor.Bigter is said to be-ai the141 of a emppany of mottOpolists who are

: 'endeaVOring to obtain control of'thelumber'lnde-1,,•

- 1 ~..

• ••[ .II ' 1 i . - •Washington. 1 t•••-••? despatch from says that
hSetrelari,TD4vis and his friend and :Class-.linitte,lAteb.' isPn,, v‘,lll settle'the Kansas .8'flair'viti thOr,, Own way, without hindrance from
t4, piesitle4. ,

_..
..

i 4 --; . • , .

, • r---Twit,' brothers named .Linderrmut *ere
ilsuffocitted by the gas from coal in. acanalI lelat lyingat the wharf at Mauch Chunk; oil
M'onday. last; ...4N. . • •.. . •

• •'l,--JA . resolution, it iS reported, has broken
!odt . 0n the Rio Grande, Mexico, and-..fifteen
Hudred Men, headed by-CaraVajal and oth-
ers had ero4sed the, river..: ..11 '

If
qi--ti he, Providenee PoSt says the _;public
~ : i
May always know where to look for the!Dem1 -

-••
, ortirlic .party. \sl ust - now, however, ourco-.
tenipm•aily- Cannot tell, where it is :to..be

!fiiu nil. ; , . . ., . ;1,
.„

.1 1 il ; .. • i ;1 lj —IA. late edition of the Albany r,venting
• „lianinal way printed entirely on railer Madeof .qasswoo-fl shavings. The zippearatiee• of
the paper is everything that can be desqed,
and Alrontises well for the success of the reV-

i41Uton in paper makitig: which the faCt Intl-
( Itutt•s. .!. - •
I- ti • " . • i -.

I 1 .•::The itev. Theodore Parker has been-lee-
!:titring in Wilmington, 'Delaware, on- Slavery.

. 'fhi wa the first appearance of this eplebrat
1.1„

-

da .lititr i fanatic' in a Slave State)His-
-3 I 'feet re Was well received, and frequently andfleartil v tapPlatided: L . .

. ,

i , ,

::. -1--At . a recent election in Chambersb ur g,

.rant one v(tt, elected the three Town Audit.
4rsl -1C was Mk generally knoWn that they
were to be,voted fur. One single individual,
.fanilliur.with the charter of.the Borougi ~ se-
leciLd his eandidates, votedfor them, and of
i:otirse 'eleeted Them, The Borough Nrafi'sur-

.• - ,Ibr4ed:' .; i. . . .
13 .L.Th•:, iainiber of Chinese in New \."Ork•;ie.'itY is i-ilaf'.;ut .tOOO, Or perhaps. 15.60. Al-
.thqughtriie,itlappears almost incredible that'

i lei:et in the .nialst of all that is civilized, hu•
,il til rk'nt.. , , an'd progressive, there:W:4s a. n unier-I Iota; and t'ifortunate eta:s:z, ignorant of every-

t,lthing• that.pertains to Christian society, and
l'Elpehktuating . in'.igiloratice and brutality. thelilpagan rites and characteristics of their -native
;,,, • ' ,5 • 1 ,Ocoptarr. . , I0, 1. -•

' • .1i • •
0 1-,--The Louisville Journal staidthat Hen-
!irylola v,- directly after the passage of the •Fu-

, . e ...'4',A.A l. .lirgicl I,•e Law, expressed his disapproba-.
ti0 :of sOine'of its provisions,. mid declared

Ali bhief :that if ill-health had not .Prevented•
1-hiS remaining •.in .Washington and:acting on
itilp Committee that reported the bill, it might

-h;ivebeen reportedand passed in a form,tiiril ; . :i, los offensive to the North; and nCrhaps sat-
islltetory••i.fo both- North and. South. ' Mr.:
Clay declared himself ,in' favor of is trial by
jury to test the alleged slaVe'S Oita. to free-
Om, in the neighborhoodfrom which he was
akieged to have escaped. ' . :

,;,-

From. the London Co,rresundente. of., tir. New York
,. j - - Tribune,.![ay 4th. ~ .

Papal. qwer in ,Europe. ..

•

The result of e Sardinian Alliance with
Franee and 'England, begins to be felt at Tu-

trm. Napoleon is. the Lord Protector not
oily of England but likewise of the Pope,
and accordingly the -French Alliance.has con-
siderably strengthened the ultrainotitane.par-
tY in i Piedmont! The ministry; seeing the
approaching storm, have had to.resign,.and a
new administration,- less hostile tcp the tem-
poralities of- the. Roman Church,'is forthing.•
In Belgium the so-called Catholic, that is to
ay Clerical party, hits likewise lately

.Plaeed the Liberals; and the Pope is now
-4tronger than.ever, if his power is to be.
measured by the way in whichr his views and
pretensions are lavored bY the leading pow-
krs of Europe. France and Austria, Pied-
nolit Belgium, as /represented' by their

governments, are entirely Controlled h'y-
gonie find England, so • long as Lord Pal-
perston must rely ow the Irish vote irfPar-
iarnetlt, is most friendly to -the Pope,.the so-

.ctilled Papal -aggression .being entirely for-
gotten., 'The lateaceident ,to Pio Nono will,
of course- be represented as • a miracle- and•

;his preservation. when the floor of the in
the Monastery of. St. Agnese gave way will
be ascribed 'to, the -immediate- agency ,of the
immaculateimmaculate eonception. . Cardinal. Wiseman-
leaveS England, probably Inrever. He is to
succeed the late Cardinal Angelo Mai, as-IV-
brarian of the- Vatican collection' of '.manu-
scripts. '

•• ,

CATUOLICISII AT H0518.-Mr. Goodrich
('DickTinto,') of Boston, one of the special
correspondents of the New (York Times,
Writes as follows from Florence, iu Italy, un-
der da'c of March Ist. A Man suspected
bf reading the Protestant from the'
fact that he had. been singularly,lax, of late in
his attendance at Mass, lip "waited upon by,
a deputation from the Governnient and the
Church. His house, his books, his lipapers'
were examined, and he' and his, family inter
rogated. He did not deny, nor attempt to
deny; that he had long entertained doubts,
beth Of the divine mission of the Pope and of
the virtues of the _priesthood. ; he asserted
that be determined to investigate the doe-
trinei of the Reformed religion and to learn
something of the character and practices of
its 'professors. This he had dime, but with-
out seeking to propagate his doubts and hes-,
Rations among others • an; offence which be
knew to be punishable.. • Bin be. bed sup-
'posed, he, said, that he might 'he allowed to
set his, mind Int rest upon is subject so _im-
portant. The committee asked a variety of
questions, and succeeded in convincing itselfthat:the man wash confirmed Protestant, and
was quite lost to Catholicism , in this world
and ,

'

to 'beatitude in the next., YOU Will hear
from us soon, sir,' said the Committee,. in ta-
king leave ; #be careful notito leave the city.'
Four days afier, ander 4o'clock in the morn-
ieg,'-the guilty apostate was summoned to
listen to his sentence; hard labor in irens in
prison for one.year , ; the prison seleeted being
at a distance, and, if lam mot mistaken, or,some 34editerrautian island. The verdictwas immediately carried litoettecuticin,

• I -

SPEAKING RIGET OUT. II
•-

• ; ~. •A Roman Catholic, who hass taken in high .-.'-
.idudgeon something that ,a correspondent ot

the, N.Y. Times has Written- '.froni RainG';,
writes in *part as follows to thaTirnes.:

. •'Will you allow me to inquire if :You can,
not find enough to fill your newspaper. with,in abusing . that . great and good man—the
patriotic Pierce- .in`glorifying niggerdorbi-
and what not,'but you _must descend to low- .er depths still,.by uniting. with Brooks, and..such like damnable'.hellhounds, in coyerir4
with your Elinie the -most ancient, the ,most'populous„ the Most holy, and the trues,
church that exists, or ever .did, or can- exist '•
on the fade of God's earth ?. Has the eiice
gloriousRepubli?!beeome indeed0 .bestial,
so danitiably depraved, and sill blitaphemobs-; .
ly and outrageously and unblushing(lege+,

- ated . that one's" holy -religion -must .lie held
up to ridicule for the.purpoSe of e.ateringltci
its appetitel• Now, Sir„ be Wartied.: in tine
.-,there is a Point -beVond -whieh, patience
ceases to be I virtue. - 'Beware ofthe.fat4of _
.the.Philistines. *Member: Sampson*, low
in order to avenge him of his enemies hej*:.stroyeti their temple 'and- buried them in` its
ruins. The law-ord ofDar-nodes is suspeh/ledover this Republic, and as sure as there a
.god in heav n if these sneers against hislic
ly Vieegere t and the Church's holy instibtr=•i stions, are pe isted in much 'longer, his iiei,'..
plc Will.become aroused, the:thread that tiowholds that dreadful :sword wilt be seveied, - .and' then 'Ix?! wo! wo ! to allLyou'elboaStel •
greatness, *like every other ,Repuhlie Mat _
vier cursed the world, the historian will -Il6ld ,

you up to ;lie scorn and contempt, and iidi,,:'
cube ,of mankind... OnCe more, Sir,.! tam.,you obeware. e now wish you'. perseb...
.ally no harm, but your paper,' I am told, -is
somewhat -extensively !cad, and perhaps- , yoa. I

exert an influence through it; therefore,, '
hopd-you will heed th 4 _warning of one who, '
knee's' what he,assertsir I write this- hastify -.,
and with-no view to- have it ,printed, het if '

you lare a gentleman, if yep'are a Fatribt,. if
'you Care a man,.,for CrOnl's sake he warned- of ,
the -Consequences . before- it is ..too latei andcease .insulting' high

to
-tbrough.tly.s.pure and 1-rdolymen, *whom ale He. laselitei'Mel the.,keys that can ever. open` the

gates ofParadise -td the fallen sons of Adam. ,
As for tie pitiful wretch, Niek .Pintol. wilt,
wrcite yeu from Rome, no stronger firgamtnt
could be urged to show .the necessity pf thepurlijying virtues'of. the Inquisition-thin is -. ,
,afrorded by his most, damnableJetter, a nd
trust 'in season its'' efficacy .will.lae j,trid

• ,upon him befari he escapesfrom theilic;ty 1'City he now pollutes with his•dirty.prdsence..
- •

Mr. Wise taken Aback. •

We have a very 'goad-, authority fur
correctness of,the following -anecdote
Wise,.Accomae Pilgrim, was ;' addreoing a ,
large assenibla- g,e somewhere in Virginia -oweother' day, .. and 4n his charaeteristin:
abusing the know Nothings. t• Is thete 0r.,!

of that Secret, traitorous, elan here :presenti.i
he if so, let him shoW.. hiS.
No one rose. - Voeiferous cheering and show:

Mr. Wise, gathering' fresh I.7igifr
vehemence, if there's a "Know Nothing .1:i
the room, I challenge, him to stand up like a
man!' CortgrCaataon„ remain seated;{ fire.
rnendous '111)04n/se And vociferation.
Wise; brim-full ofgall and -hi tterness;
ing round: 'Stand- up ye lausy,
christless set; stand up, I defy ye, iftherett.it.f.-,
one here present-r Au old gentlenian in th:
rear of the roam slowly rises, luid •bladly
remarks, 'Sam ! .get "up !' whereupon tuna
thirds cif the assembly sprit-1g:-. to their.. fee:
It is. said t Wise .was so etinfounde'3
by this une •pected-residt, that he did'rit-r:. 4

•surne his sleech
Beauty of'Sla.very, I. •_ •

Cisci...ricAr!, Monday, Mlly2l, 3,55'.*
Elijah Williams, a rich planter of;~erne

ride, South Carolina; arrived in tbispity to„1
day with eight negroe#, one of whorn wai•

his wife, sit his ehildren,• and 'the- .ottrwife's rnothbr. 'The'object of his here!'
was to manninit the whole and -settle then
in this Stu* Just, however, as he teppe3
from the steamboat into a earring§ be
dead. l'h§' negroes- having'beenilroug,ia,
here are oficourse 'fre%under our State Inn
Mr. 'Williams • bad ,previously • 41.1e4'th!7:.

.whole of his estateto the negroes..- • .1.
-

.

The meetinc, at Leavenworth, galled :e
lynch .Mcgreaufor the killing of 2Maleo3
Clarke, passed a. number ofvery viOlentrt ,
olutiuns, after finding it impossible to rt
possession 'ed. McCrea. Their spirit is,
nopersonShall be-permitted to reside
Territory Who entertains or expres4c. ant'
ment opposed to slavery,.uhleit thy dedr
to be arecognized institution there.., ACc
_mittee of Vigilance was appointed! to art;
all coming within this category. Thisis t.
pith of the resolutions, although not expris.
-ed in the same terms. The 'account
meeting in the.St. Louis Re:publican, s
that it was '.ably and elognently 4ddrk, ,ssA.
among others, by Judge Lecompte,• one 0:,
the Judges of the TerritorialSupre,me Coen!.
The northern -emigrants inKansas baveth•
fore both force andiaw against th4m, any

reliance to depend on but their - :rights,
and their guns. They seem to be' prepa
fora conflict, as the. Free State'newsK
says that they do not want any aid from:::
gereral government, and are able 'tp"
themselves. The St. Louis Republican
editorially,- that it is tile 'purpose If the
jcirity already elected to the Legfslature
enact a recognition of slavery.!

6 PLACE NONE BUT NATIVES :OR OL'Alte.
Considerable discussion having recently&
curred as to the. authenticity iof this
attributed to Washington,. the Callbw leg04'
of the original has been revived'. flt v.v.
the possession of the late General, H. A., S.
'Dearborn, ofRoxbury, Mass:

CAMBRIDGE HEAD
July 17th, 1775.-

GESIEi,AL Chinxa.—Thc.Getier4l has
reason to be displeased. with ,thel
and inattention of the, guard whojhave
placed as,, sentinels on the outpost
whosecharactiers he is not acquainted
He, therefore, orders that for the future.
but Natives of this Country 1;!. i' 130"1
guard as sentinels on the-outpests. This
der to be considered a standing One, and
officers to pa,r obedience to it on their,
Signed, Fox, Adjt: ofthe Pq,

Countersigied, Exeter,
Pay-Eoll, Dorchester. r
Or;Anoirr a hogshead of aeorns;of

cork ()Ric have been introduced ill= the;
ofEuro& by thi3 I.lnitea States Patent
fice, and distributed in the middleern States for "experiment: or fp_ tedt
adaption to the ,This tree, lit!
tive country!, where it is an, ev'ergreen'
ally grows to a height of 'tmcnry et t)

feet, but in England there are spleell
which exceed fifty feet in neigh_ will.)
ameter of more thaw three-feet,- Th.;

stance familiarly known to us to cork,
epidemis or outer bark, and sodetime,s-1
two or three inches thick. Sheald the o
iment succeed, it Will be a subiect- of
national' importance that plantations

_be established in various parts tof the cot

for the purpose of growing thi Useful
stance, pirtienlarly in the went ofs

'tureen this country aad Europe, in
quence of which the supply would be Cut


